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It will be seen that while the latter proceeds on a definite
adjudication of contempt: the writ of attachment is more in the
nature of a summons to eliew cause. The party is to be brought
before the justice to an8wer ha oJ.leged contempt. Should lie
attempt Wo answer and fail to make out any defence, theiî,
strictly speaking, an order of cominittal should bý made.

It may be well asked how did these two procet'-dings corne
to be in a measure confounded with cadi other. We can only
offer a conjecture. An attachrent bcing issucd against a party
for contempt and he being in custody, if he desired to shew cause
he would have to obtain, aecordiiig to the ancient procedure, a
ha.beas corpiis cis cauisa,* and on thc return of that writ apply
for his discharge by shewing that hc had niot been guilty of the
contempt charged. If, however, lie had in fact no cause te sbew,
there woulId obviously be no objeet in incurring the cxpdnse
of a luibeas corpus, and he would remain in custody under the
attacient as if therc had heen a formai adjudication made
against hlm. In this way an attacliment would camie to have
the saine effeet as a committal and the distinction betwccn the
two )i-oeeedîiigs would bc apt to be lost sight of.

i'ndcr thc former procedure in Chanccry, attachnicats werc
in soine cases issuable on praecipe as of course. These werc
cases in which the contenipt appearcd by the records of the
Court, as. for instance, wherc an affidavit w~as required to bc
filcd, ani no affidavit wvas in fact filed, or thc alleged conteinpt
appeai'cd by affidavit filcd. There thc conternpt wvas prinià fadei
made oui aund thc wvrit issiied as of course, %vithont any formial
adjudication. But iii such a case it would be coinpetcnt for, thc
party attaehcd to rebuit the prinid facic case of contcmpt, and
to shew if hie eould that he was in fact guiltiess. The attach-
nicnt would uîot be conclusive evidonce of eontexnpt any more
than a ca. re would be ûvidenc that the defendant was liable
tG, the plaintiff as allcged. But i. the case whcrc a party in econ-
tempI), ias iîot hiable to be attaehed Wî tii sumur.ary way and a

*Sep Tidd's Forrns (6th ed.) 130.


